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THE CHURCHES

AND NEWSPAPER

In these days when almost ev-

erybody is saying slighting things
aboutthe newspapersand the mo-

tives thatprompt theirevery utter-
ance it is pleasing to note a state-
mentbv a New York minister.
Rev. Christian F. Reisner. pastor
of the Grace Methodist Episcopal
church. In a recent sermon he
pleadfor cooperationbetween the
churchesand the newspaper men.

He said no single person has so
big a chanceto influence thecom-
munity as the reporters, who
ought to tremble before their re-

sponsibilities.
" No onecan adequatelypicture

the power of thepress," Dr. Reis--

papers. It they connot decipher
words then they draw conclusions
from pictures.. The newspaper
man speaksto thelargest audience
known. It is no wonder a noted
Chicagopieachergives his life and
best thought to writing one article
a day for a syndicate of papers.
He speaksto over a million,

"Piinted words usually sink
deeperthan spokenones. All hail
the hustling news gathers and
outgivers who serve the people,
and often without worthy appreci-
ation. Newspaper men cannot
hold their jobs unless they have
exceptionalability. They mustbe
alert for eyery possibleclue every
moment. Everlasting resource-
fulness is required.

It is no wonder that Mr. Moody
advisedyoung theologues to be-

come newspaper reporters for a
seasonto sharpen their wits. My
own experience as a newspaper
reporterhas beeninvaluable to me
as a minister, 'fhe daily papers
will welcome from
the churches.

"I have now been preaching
over fifteen yeais. I have knowrd
sores ot newspapermen, i nave
neverknown one who was not
friendly to and ready to help the
church. The daily paper was
never po clean as now. Much is
given to the newspaper men in
theway of influence and power.
Much will be expected of him.
And with encouragementhe will
give it,"

.," Rev. Arbuckle Declines Call.

The First Baptist Church of
Taylor which last week issueda
call to the Rev, JohnA. Arbuckle
has received a letter from him de-

clining to accept thecall. Rev.
Mr. Arbuwle was for nine years
pastor of the Taylor Baptist
Church, andwas one of the best
belovedministers Taylor ever had.
His declination of the call back
will be a sourceof deepdisappoint-
ment to not only the church but
to thepeoplegenerally of Taylor.
In his letter he stated that Taylor
was the most beloved spot on
earth to him, but that duty called
him elsewhere. He recently quit
the Lubbock Baptist Church to
return to the Haskell Baptist
Church, where he was also torm-erl- y

pastor. Three former pasto-
rateswere calling him back at the
sametime Haskell, Cameronand
Taylor. Taylor Daily Democrat.

Woman's Missionary Notes.

Our society had a most interest-
ing and instructivemissionary les-

sonat the last meeting and we
were glad to seesuch a revival of
interest manifested.

Thereis much enthusiasm over
the coming Bazaar andeachMeth-
odist is earnestly solicited to help
in this stood'cause. Whether vou
arespoken to personally or not,
take this public announcementto

oureeuanddo something tor the
Master's cause.

The .social meeting at Mrs.
. BunkRikVs wasa pleasureindeed

plenty of work done,good ideas
exchanged, something to eatanc1

everybody talked. Now if you
can tack comforts, come to our
ParsonageWednesday afternoon
with needle and thimble there
will be four comforts up atone
time so there will be plenty of

(j room for you. Reporter.

., Money to Loan

on land at a per cent and y per
cent interest, also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson.
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Excuseuswe just wantedto say thatour Fall goodsare here. Fall
goodsfor everybody. We havewhat you want,man,womanorchild, we can
dressyou from headto foot.
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YOUR FALL SHOES

Don't think becauseyou have
worn shoes all your life that
you can judge the quality at
first glance or evenafter criti-

cal inspection. It takes a
Greek scholar to read Greek,

and a shoe scholar to read
shoes. Our shoe scholar
saystheseshoes are the best.

Dressy people like our shoes.

Ladies Shoes$1.."0 to $r.00.

We

get
you

ttt -mtm.

' A DRESSY
you to Sun-

day,
or No doubt she
will wear new

you satisfied
in

let us you in

asgood as lady. We
to the minutest

E C E EK I N C A I 0 A CO
C L O T H E S

Beautiful Millinery For Fall. Style, Quality, Economy.
The new styles are plentiful. Every new andshapefor the new seasonfinds representation.

HATS AT $5.00 HATS AT $15.00
numerousstopping placesbetween all of exceptionalvalue.

Of we lower priced onesas as higher priced

Our Woman'sandGirl's Section
Is splendidlyready the ideasin and

In icemingly endless of styles and patterns. All Merchandiseandmarkedat prices.

thaneverour line of now famou's Siegel Garmentsdeserve royal name.

In graceful faultless finish leave to be desired; in the

freshnessof the models satisfy the demand for novelty, in the varied

gradedrange of sizes there is absolutely no excuse for a

misfit.

BRADLEY SWEATERS
FOR EVERYBODY

It may a early
to sweaters,but as a

matterof fact, theseBradley sweaters that
we are offering at the price are coaxingly

comfortablethesecool mornings.
areselling themevery Knit

goods are not always easy to get better
come soon be assuredyou what

Li y

MORE

Are going church
with your wife, daughter

sweetheart?
a swell out-

fit. with your
appearance that everyday
;sack suit?

Call and dress

taste the
know how

well ones.

with newestFall Coats Suits.

varieties Quality Popular

More a

contour and they

late they

stylesand

seem
talk

nights and
day,

and will

want.

BIT

Fall
Are

Bless the Boys and Girls but we
do love to shoethem. It's
a real pleasureto see how
they take our
shoes. Boydom

Price $1.00

Per Year.

NO. 1392

jr3Q)
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color

AND

With

course have

their little

little

I $

5? f 'A X
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t I

the fact thatBoy's shoesareboysshoes
andnot for girls. And the girls are quick to
say, that Girl's shoes are really girl's

shoesand don'tlook like old boy'sshoes.

F. Q. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG STORE

recognizes

"SgSgEBSgBgBgSgBgpgSSBSiEgg

Subscription

WHOLE

New

carefully

Bradley

'.'Security"

m.

Security

Security

Oct 3rU, 10U
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RexaS Remedies

spencerk Hoards
PrescriptionDruggists

Phcnr jJt-V- rth Side Square

NOTES
O I c

Flour

IK&'AaX

Nyal's Family Medicines

mJ1

us .iljout
Xonnitn.

Mrs. C. D. Long is visiting at
Putnam.

Wednesday.

chocolates.

WeincrtjFor trade Tenne-Tuesdn-

Hoatwrifjht.

novelty
at Himeoek'.s

Wanted-3,0-00 winter LruJ0Co. scrip. H. Meadors.

Lot n- - replace your broken
window Xorman.

Pace retnrnnd
si..i. wnere
v.u.uiuu.

Take a Insurance policy
Long.

Naomi Hallmark
McConnell Sunday.

good.
Drug Store.

ROSE"

chootct
pirsonnl

beamy

$1.00 $5.00

improve
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Store
o

Wi-ll- s returned West Side.
Gorman, Texus. other Central Texas

innintd ttCel lapel' yotir
Stanfleld

r.iiU. handle "Made e

They
Haskell

When words
PalaceDrug Store.

Soecial finishes floors
inside woodwork Xorman's.

iviihoh.
returned from visit

good
see jack. T.

anything the ablet:
line call

M. has n ' .,..
,
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Tablets Tablets
Side.

worth of coalkell J.

frnm
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Ned

Mr.
this Last in

box

to

For in

Mrs.

Sale

Has--

with

now

Pair of horses trade for maize.
Will 2.500 lbs. T. Sims.

OAK DALE Fancy
A Pl,,K...

A line of tine candies at Cor- - When you buy HunterHrown
LiniK btore. ciin ,vo ,,!,.,--, n ,,:,.., i,Mi.

C. D. at
Miss visited at

in

to
J.

OUIVIIVI
free. Hancock's.

stock
moulding, the best we have
shown.

Mrs. A. M. left Tues--
' Messrs. J. N. McFatter and H.

day for Bells, Texas, H. Langford went to Goree

Mrs. M. L. Perry visited
Araarillo this week. JudgeMcGuire left Monday for

Goree and Vernon on
Mrs. A. L. Sherick arnyed from missionher ranch this week.

Mr. G. D. Kendrick and sister,Vill Clarke of the side m,ss Ruth visited in Stamfordwas in thecity Monday. thi?

ntVLvref0rv;isitedhisfarm OAKDALE Coal burns like
o(1 hickorVf Where do yet u?

OAKDALE Fancy Lump no- - Chambers.
where but at Chambers. 38-6- t TO EXCHANGE-Lum- ber for

B. Marshall ol Wichita Falls yunemules
was in the city Tuesday.

iimiiiuciai

c,lti1i

Wed--

Co.

Tom of Stonewall county Wanted want to buy "i00
wasm city this week. chickensand turkeys, any age.

M- - A- - Clifton.
Rev.J.T.Nicholson of Hamlin .

was the city this week. Mrs. Allison of Hamlin is visit- -
ing her sister, Mrs. R. V. Robert--

Jvxiv F. Cunningham of Abi- - son of this city,
lece was this city Tuesday.

For Sale Six high gradeJersey
We carry full assortment of cows. J. F. Watson, two miles

the mostpopularodors in perfume, west of Haskell. 38-4- t
jne oest is none too

The Palace

American Beauty
CORSETS

"DAINTY AS THE
Any womnn ho

enn im-

prove htr
with

effort or txperue.

AN

to

Ii will the
appearanceof any
govin thmt it worn
over it.
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KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
M.u.iri
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See of picture
ever

Norman.

nesday.

a

L.
" Haskell Lumber

I

en

J.
in

a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sewell of
Stamford, visiting Mrs. Alice
Nolen last

Mrs. Jno. Newsom and daugh-
ter, Miss Pansy, are visiting at
Bonham, Texas.

My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE None bet-te-r,

saysChambers. 38--6t

G. Popeof Bartlet, $parents, Mrs. J.
McKee week.

Cary Touchstone ' W.
Pfeifer of Stamford College
in city Monday.

r r." r....., .. ..; 4j. it. luui j a 11 iw i
C.oree Saturday to broom (

for his factory.
all kinds of meats,

iTrcpi2aJiFauy "d fine, seeJ. Johnson, at
eorst$ PalaceMeat Market.

fiecoute

Coal.

fresh

New goodsarriving week.
stock is complete.

PalaceDrug Store.

W. II. C. Brown returned

this

ited Mr. and
this

and
were

buy

For
the.

Our

Mrs.
Wednesday from a months rjj
visit to Brown county.

LIFE INSURANCE,
T5he Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office Spencer& Richardson's, call and see New

Can insure both married and single women, as well

as men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

'

:

Lotus measure you for that Don't to call 'for
Now Kail Suit Hancock's Coupon" nnr

Tako a lift' Insurance policy
with V. !!t

Kodaksand kodak films at the
Drugstore.

completestock
films just received.

West Side.

Ask PenslarRemedies, they
host. Sold by

Corner Drug Store

Miss Calhlyn has
from art extendedvisit to her

fatherat OklahomaCity.

moiiio Hlue'
in up-to-dat- wall paper.

acre 4
of Haskell,a bargain.

'

It p. J. A. J. Ilooton.

to

p'attenis.

I

forgot "Rug
tickets

Long.

Corner

Liners Kodak

Davis

special

Norman
Sal-e- farm miles

.J south

made

Jacobs gains

south

line Sherick
Masonic building.

Ourabsirnct eoni-B,;VMK- ""J

same now cutting

May
line

Hancock's.
lias returnedfrom

Sweetwater, has
nursing cases typhoid

Mr. and
Lump. Stamford Mr. and

White, the side

"Penslnr,"
is family Rem-

edies.
Corner

Stinson,
week

Monday

wide
leave

V
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1
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I
W. vis-- !

her
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the
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four

over the
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with
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for
are the

Corner Drug Store.

The

this and will

and
will
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For 200

six
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Hancock's.
Iltf llltr. ili ...Kill .. .1..- IUIII1 Wt'llll. a

See our now stock mouldings, $8

classy. Norman. j

Give more your business.,jfi
uio anxious please. ' i

Wanted Kat cattle and hugs j

the Moat Market.
uiyiiwi lii.iruL'L jiiiiti.

you the best gel Pens-
lnr Faniilj Remedies. For Sale by

For rent land farm
of about 1 acres, livo room

.Johnson.

We can thorn fron'i your Doc--1
tor?-- , every Dadior. anybody's
Doctor.

Wm. has Roberts trip Ale- - j

visit Gregnr
,elmned l'OOlllS Up Will- -

C, of Wichita ter while you got
the city Wo now.

T u,.; fU Candies. Norman.

Grussendorf

Robertswent

West

Jior

our new

Latham,

at.

business

3S-6- t

Marr
the

were

Mrs.
g!

,nrAniiidiii- -

corn

ft

every

Policies.

married
36

return-
ed

nave

I.illie returned
You Ret the best there in the Mondav from a pleasant visit with

meat the PalaceMeat Mar-- M,s C. on her
ket, in the near

m friwh ' boolts nr.;
Hot your

PalaceDrue:

Prof.

Fred Sandershasstartedup the Hold your orders for
old McDamel gin and the coal and saveoO cents per ton, by

the cotton.

We have the lat-tern-

the largest in town.

F. L. Goose
where be been

two ot

Mrs. J. V. Sowell of
visited Mrs. J.

Phone j G. of west
3S-6- t

A.

Word, Stands
for all that in

Drug Store.

G. W. the mule buy-
er, was here
be here first in Oc-

tober.

Lost A hair watch fob, about an
inch inches
Finder please at this
office, M. H. G.

1

1

a

I
'St,

D.

9

V. fu

chase.
rixiniiMiiviilli; 11(1111111

of
its

us of
we to al

PalaceDrug Store. U

at Palace' iM

price
If want

Corner Drug Stoic,
-- A sandy

H)

house.
Honr.v

fill
or or

?!- -

can
week.

are

Mi?s Wisdom
is

at A. ranch
Abilene.

Francis Store. ftn

P.

weijjh

week.

winter
plant,

is

lianton

lever.

week.

good

on

long.

taking coal from the car, deliver
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- f

Mrs.W. H. Johnson who has
been visiting her father, II. .J.
vrnuLL, jias luuiriieu 10 ner

home in Oklahoma.

For accuracyof work andpurity
of ingredients our prescription de-

partmentis unexcelled.
PalaceDrug Store.

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade lor Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The Real EstateMap.

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin, Mrs. Davis, Misses
Hill and Rankin of Thockmorton
were in this city Saturday.

Leonard Brookshas been trans-
ferred from the local baggage
departmentof the Wichita Valley
R. R. to brakemanon thepassenger
train. Bert Brockman is local
baggageman.
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OF

is
in to

our see on our
see

see

is
our

Takea life policv hooks uro eom- -
witll C U I oil"" 'It Got your

I'roiu
Don.t our tf) &

Wall Wh(m m ,m CQmQ
i oi man. to ()U. S()(ja an(i try some

our line of toilet of our
are the bestmoneycan buy. Drug Store.

Drug Store, ,
e handle the only eight per

L'O wrong when you cent money to be had in
uuy rancy Lump
of As good as the
best,and better than the rest. 6t

The Corner Drug Store hasa
line of vocal and
music. They will take in

any not in stock.

Eight per cent is all your farm
loans will cost you if you get it

us. Scott it Key,
8t and Abstracters.

FOR acres ot
land with somefine

land on the tract. in
Will trade for

of land.
J. D.

' - -

..

Ttl NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE

Everybodyknows thevalue of a
light running, durable Sewing Ma-

chine guaranteed twenty years,
will last forty and sold at the right
price. We handle a full line of all
kind of SewingMachine needlesand

will obtain any
parts your old

machines.We want
your tradeand

you some
money.

K.WPK

Our
we

is the

ever

low in
it is a

and

as!rrinRmx;fBrJito3Kffliwai;

A NEW SHIPMENT

UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERIES

We think there some style about
somethings eatables. Come

and them shel-

ves. You will something
somethingdifferent and you vill
something that suits your taste.
Everybody likes something good
now and then, and there nothing
too good for customers.

G. Alexander &

The Bsg Store

Sons

pU'loiiiiil up-to-dii- to.

tihstriicts
overlook "Special Sunders Wilson.

PaperBargains.''
founajn

Inspect articles, refreshing drinks.
They Palace

Palace

loucantj Haskell
vmkuhlc

Chambers.

instrumental
pleasure

ordering pieces

through
Attorneys

TRADE-4- 92
grazing farm-
ing Located
Stonewall county.
Haskell property

Kinnison.

for

for

will

save

store
new,

F.

Insurance

fnmeA

$14.50
machine
believe
best low
price

sold. Al-

though very
price
relia-

ble
sewing

County. SoottA Key.
f"t Attorneys and Abstracters.

C. W. Carmeanof Ilico, was in
the city a few days last week.
Mr. Carmean is an old Texan,
and it is a pleasureto meet him.

Yes your doctors Prescriptions
belong to you. We are filling
them, keep coming. Same good
service. Same old place, your
friend. The Corner Drug Store.

Miss Ruble, Kike who hasbeen
visiting her cousin, Mrs. R. C.jtf
Montgomery of this city, left )
Saturdayfor Graham, to visit
a few days with Mrs. Hall

'i p"-- -- i'ia-- ' --v"v'.r'-"ii 'j'i;Ki ,.-'

HIGH GRADE SEWING MA-
CHINES AT PRICES THAT
CATALOGUE HOUSES
CHARGE FOR THE CHEAP
KIND.

ma-

chine

dur-
able
machine. It is backed by our binding

OUR RUBY SEWING MACHINE

RMi Liu7T'Y' f

The swing
head of this
R u b y hasa
full sized
a r m and
m nlces as
'pretty a
stitch asany
of the very
best ma-
chines. This
is a beautiful

drop head four drawer cabinet, and finish!
I in a way that makes it attractive. Prico 25.

We sell thebestmakesof Sewing Machines. We sell the
bestCook andheatingstovesmade. We sell theBain wagon,
Moon Bros, buggies,Enterprisebuggies. We sell buggy har-
ness,wagonharness,collars andcollar pads.

mcneill & smith hardware co.
HASKELL - - - - TEXAS
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MONEY TO LOAN
On FarmsandRanchesin Haskell andsur-
rounding counties. Our termsare reason-
able,and our serviceunsurpassed.

The only EXCLUSIVE loan man in the
west no side line, but devoteall my time
andattention to loans. Abstractsfurnished
at lowest rates. See ine at State Bank,
Haskell,Texas.

J. L. Robertson
"THE PROFITABLE LOAN MAN."

See that new line of picturesat
Norman's.

Wanted About 10 pounds of
goodClean raRS. Bring to this
office.

Jno. Minor has returned from
an extended trip to Nashville,
Tennessee,and Decatur, Ala.

Dr. L. 7av'or Coleman,
spentseveral days this week in
thecity with his brother,Dr. L. F.
Taylor.

Therehave been severalcars of
apples and pears shipped to this
point, this fall and disposed of to
consumers.

0. L. York and family have
moved from the plains to this
Since. Mrs. York is a sister of M.

of this city.

Aug TfiRelman andfamily from
Sagerton were shopping here last
Fridav and took dinner with H. F.
Uredthauer and family.

Our new stock of Pictures is
composed of the latest subjects
and ot the very best finish.

Norman.

Mr. WA. Hick-- , who lives near
the Fosterschool Iiuum; was in
tho city Saturday and .set his
dafe up !i year. Mr. Hicks
said ho had 1 1 acres in corn that
made 20 bushels per acre and
tint his other crops were good.

V f M,&

CE39

aEHKCTWREJT

G. E. Courtney madea business
trip to the south, and returnedon
the Wichita Valley Thursday
morning.

Window Glass! Window Glass!
The time has come when you
will have to replaceyour broken
glass. Phoneus. We will fix
them. Norman.

Mrs. F. M. Morton hasreturn-
ed from Denton,where she has
been to place her niece, Miss
Zelnnd Ferguson, in the Texas
IndustrialCollege.

If that farm debt is crowding
you see usand get eight per cent
money to relieve it.

Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstractors.
Did you ever read,with a twin-

kle in your eye,
That tho West Side Drug Store

was the place to buy,
Your drugs, and your prescrip-

tions to till,
When any of your family be-

comes ill'

Mrs. M. L. Hubbard hasa let-
ter from Mr. M. A. Pelphrey of
Abilene, announcing her mar-
riage tho 14th of September to
M F. Lowe of Atlanta, Texas.
Mrs. Pelphrey and Mr. Lowe
knew each other when they were
young. Mr. Low i.s a wealthy
farmer of EastTexas.

aamEKsti

We arereouested to announce
that Rev. J. G. Putman,of Stam
ford, Presiding elder of thisdis-

trict of the M. E. Church South,
will preach at the Methodist
church in this city next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. While
here Mr. Putman wili hold his
last quarterlyconference for this
year.

A mom: thosewho went to Abi
lene Saturdayto attend the big
shew, were S. E. Carothers,Jno L.
Robertson and children, Misses
Pearl and Alma Earnest, Seales
and Dave Earnest, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cogdell, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Collins, P. P. Roberts, Roy Hub-
bard, EsterFrench, Miss Blanch
Randle. Mrs. Oates and children,
Bruce W. Bryant, K. D. Simmons
and family and Oscar Oates.

J. S. Barnett, one of our wide-
awake farmer friendi, brought
the Free Press in a nice messof
roosting ears this week. They
were fine and we thank Mr. Bar-
nett for his kindly remembrance.
Our EastTexas friends will no
doubtbe surprised to readof fresh
roasting ears in thearid west so
late as this, but this is only anoth-
er demonstration of what can be
done in this land of opportunity.

Mr. A. L, Slaughter, General
Manager of the Great Western
Loan and Trust Company of
Sweetwater was in Haskell two
days this week closing up some
Stock salesmadeby their Repre-
sentatives, Messrs. Posey and
Tubbs at this place. He spoke
very favorable ot Haskell county,
while here,as being a good county
in which to place land loansand
the businessmen here also realize
the great necessity of Western
peopletaking care of their land
mortgages. Thev have some stock
in this great company, yet to
place, and Messrs. Posey and
Tubbs will only be here for a few
days more,so if you have some
good Vendor Lien Notes, see them
at onceat T. C. Cahiil's Office.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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HANCOCK &

Justreceiveda big line of

BOYS' CLOTHING
Oneof the strongestlines made,

also another lotof

$2.50 $3.50 $5.oo

Don't fail to seethesevaluesbeforebuying.

HANCOCK'S
i The One Price Store for Everybody

A CI TI11nr ttoc linen Incf tiitf
but the car ot pairs hewas to have
here, were sold by their owner,
Mr. Wnnkans, alter they were
loadedon the car.

Paul Weinert from Sagerton
was here on businesss Tuesday.
He paid his taxes for this yearand
his holding tax No. One. He also
reports a satisfactorycotton yield

his community this year.

Eggs aregetting scarce on the
local market.

Our new stock of Pictures is
very attractive. Make a selection
before they arepicked over.

Norman.

There is a steady shipment of
poultry from Haskell to the cities.
Haskell county is becoming fa-

mous for chickensand Turkeys.

David Hugon of Cook County,
cameover to Haskell last week.
He accompanied P. D Solomon
who hasbeenon a husim ss trip to
Cook county.

juaafc.i nxrnr

I

Martin Arendt the northeast
side was in the city Tuesday. He
told a Free Pressreporter that he
had 20 bales cotton open on his
place and could get no pickers.

Yes your doctors Prescriptions
belong" to you. We are filling
them, keep coming. Same good
service. Same place, your
friend. The Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. OscarMartin anddaughters
Miss Jessieand Yelma arenow
CorpusChristi.
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Ml STROT BROS. & CO., HASKELL,

Sailed from New York, August 6th, laden with a big cargo of goods, bound for New Orleans and other Southern ports. The big merchant ship caught fire while near the Florida reefs
She was immediately flooded and ran ashore. The goodswere unloaded at Key West and sold order of the Insurance Companies to the highest bidder for cash. Mistrot Bros. & Co.

were the successfulbidders. Wc bought the entire cargo, consisting of over 1500 casesof merchandise. Thesegoods have been distributed in several of our stores, namely: Houston,
Hempstead, Longview, Gonzales,Calvert and others. Over 200 casesof this wereshippedto Haskell. The good- - are here and

The fa

and the sale will from day to day until the entire is of. This sale comesat the right time
for the of as it them to buy their fall and at will mean
a big of

Bring your wagonsalong and load themup while you havea chanceof doing so. Don't wait 'till the sale is half gone. You can expect to see
big crowds our store,but we will havethe clerks to wait on you. If forty clerks won't do we will get fifty. wili be waited on,
andthen,it will pay you to wait for your turn, if necessary,becauseyou will have coming worth waiting for. Bring the children
along to hearthemusic of our greatPianola. During everyday of the big salewe will haveconcertmusic in the store. all goods
boughtof us canbe or returnedand is in everydealor your moneyback.

Greatest
Merchants

Big

'mtm i -- t - -- - - - - "

Curlcc Pants
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THE STEAMSHIP

MARIETTA
merchandise

as in Foil
continue shipment disposed

people Haskell, enables winter supplies priceswhich
saving money.

Everybody
something

Remember,
exchanged satisfaction guaranteed

Texas MISTROT BROS. & CO.

CO

TEXAS
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Imitation plngeeworth 75c, saleprice per yard. .59c 4.00 all wool skirts, saleprice. .$ 2.95 20.00 LadiesCoats $15.95 Bleached andunbleached'cottonflannel atvery tow prices.

fip- - soxnesvePVfMN Ml iiiifl ;; ; ;; 222 22,50
Sft.UU " ' -16.95 20 piece unbleached domesticworth 7ic, saleprice . ....... . Cc

VanJ t on-ijv- ll iri9 Uj1 JUlI jiow ij Clio clinnco to Ijii" at it jji-oji- t. 'iiif?. I".50 " 5.45 27.50 19.95 5 piece9-- 4 bestquality bleachedsnirting, saleprice 2 .nritt".- - 23cSl.25 values
" - sale price. . -- - 98c moo " 7.95 4.50 missescoats,up to 14 years. ..3.25 5 piece 9-- 4 bestquality unbleachedshirting, saleprice 21c1.00 "Ji' . . 79c "r-- - - -- . fsfbO ladiescoats J? 4.95 5.00 .3.75..) . . 55c 30.00 " " ....1'. 7.95 7.50 . 5.75 Big tableof redsealginghams,wafeh

"
12ic, saleprice.. 4L- - .10c

.50 " k i 43c 12.50 " 9.55 10.00 " tt 17 IC 7.95 10c ginghams,1 salei price:
.

"- - c
We are showing in a variety of colors and white, an all wool spongedand shrunk serge 15.00 " "....:. 11.45 5.00 child's coat l( 6

(i .3.45 10 piecegood cottonchecksperyard ; 4i3.00 . 2.25suitable for suitsanddressesworth 75e a yard, saleprice .55c " i18.50 ," 14.95 2.50 " " l( .. 1.95 50 piecegood calico, peryard 41c
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Men'sOdd Pants
We haean immensestock of men's odd pants 5 We have by far the largeststock of hats it has

and in order to reduce themas much as possible we jj ever beenour pleasureto show and the styles and
offer 1- -4 off 01 entire line.
$5.00Pants,saleprice $3.75

" " "4.00 3.00
:i.50 " " " , 2.60
U.00 " " 2.25

' " " ".2.50 - 1.90
' " "--2.00 1.50

0 i.io

Towels, Bed Spreads
and TableLinens

We wont line never in
of mM-chandis-

e the of careof wants
lame linen-- , uui you can resi assured

we will save moneyon towels,
toweling, bed spread,etc--

1.25 pure linen table damask,
sale price SSc

1.00 pure linen table damask,
sale price 75c

table damasknow 43c
table damasknow. . .. . . 25c

Handkerchiefs
P.ig line of ladies 10c ad 15c hand

kerchiefs, saleprice . 7c
liin of men's10c handkerchiefs

sale rice 5c

rough
have lirst

sale
sale 2.39

2.25
2.00 hats

hats
caps

prices this have been shape
with your

that

Kig

call.

hats
hats

take
than now. We must raise and
the trunks and must do their
part. During big sale you

one fourth bags, trunks
a cases. wait but come now

get

diq.tw.yyjo

Neckwear
h.m-- neck

ties new full patterns you may
own the for 15c

50c-- for

Men's Underwear -

Two big case--, of derby ribbed and heay Jleece
lined shirts and drawers. The regular price
thesegarment, 50c each, liny all you want
per garment 37J

Ladies. Misses and Cliildrcus Underwear.
Indies extraheavy 05c shirts 45

" ' " '50c
" '- - ":55c 25

Children's Union suit, saleprice 45
OS

- 4 (4 44 44
. jiO
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S prices are attractive. The effect 111 the
crusherstyle- -

65.00Stetsons,all shapes, price $3.95
.5 00 in all stapleshapes, price
:. 00 in all novelty shapes " "

in all stapleshapes, " " 1.45
Hoy's in latest styles at low irices. All

new go at greatsaving.

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
quote on 3 We better

to
g

you

G5c

35c

money
I bags
I the can

save on or
suit Don't
and lifst pick,

xaa

14 off

Men's Hats

oxcuptinn traveling

Men's
We about25 dozen men's

in and
25c quality

quality 35c

is

and drawers
39

"
05c

E?

-

r- -

bB fc

a

3

1.00

1.75

SO.OOall wool blankets,saleprice
" " " " "5.01)

LOO" " " "
" " ".".50
" " "::.oo

2:50
2 00
1.75

1.50
1.25
1.00

Comforts in proportion.
jssaarassQZKBi!
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very

41

It

.98
79

Men's
We have100 high gradehand tailored all wool suiU just come

into the house for Fall and Winter trade. Those tuits rango in
price from $12.50 to $22.50 and every one to all
wool anda new suit freo if not satisfactory. The fabrics and
makeup of each and every garmentis of the highestquality. Wo
positively will not be undersold, as the following priceswill cer-
tainly convince the most critical buyers.
$12.50 all wool blue sergenovelty suits, now. .

15.00 all wool suits, saleprice 11.45
" - " " "1H.00 ,..13.95

20.00 and 22.50 wool suits, now 15.95
Remembereach andovery garmentis brand new fresh goods

and madeespecially for our trade andyou must fail to come
and let us (it you in tho right styles suitable for men and
joung men.

We suits
them
have

the you. Ages
1G

4.UO wm9

1.50
Odd pants "No old ones show

Men's, and
Everyonewho seenour pronouncethem thesnappiestline of footwearever seen
During the you can make your winter shoe by buying herefor whole fam-

ily. There are too manyprices list you may depend it thatwe will fit your save you money.
One big lot SU.OO, $:t.50, $4.00and shoes,choice perpair $2.50

Outing Flannel
We are just shipmentof celebrated gowns. Take and them

and if not we will give your money back,

" 1IU Of a

1.25

1.50

Blanketsand Comforts

ry

$4.95
..4.25

..2.75

.2.45
...1.98
...1.65
...1.45
...1.29

Clothing

guaranteed be

not
up

We sell the celebrated Western and Price
gloves both worth and dress.
$1 :50 saleprice $1.29

" " "1.25 98" " "1 TC
"i " C( SQ

" " ".50 39
Thesegloves are well known all over this coun-

try for the servicethey give the wearor at the
regular price they are worth the money, butat these
extraordinary prices are more than a bargain, it is
simply like finding money. Get pair before
the arealfgone.

Boy's Clothing
are offering 100 boys kneepant at a

greatsaving. We bought late in the seasonat
a greatdiscountand they just arrived and will
go on saleat samegreatsavingto 4
to years.
SG.00 boys suits,sale price $4.40

" " " "5.00 3.75
" " " "3.50 2.75
" " " "2.00

in proportion. to
you here."

Ladies Children's Shoes
has lino of shoes in Has-

kell. big sale a big saving on bill the
to but on feet and

of $5.00

Sanitary Qowns
in receipt of a big these guaranteed them wear

satisfactory
Vj 111. ll !Ctt B

2.00

2.50

-!

.3.25

.8.95

Men'sGloves
Great

in
gloves,

(V)

and

you a

per

Jt r

t &fV- - " "?'-- -

.79

.98
1.19
1.45
1.59
1.75

" " " "
oil ,

,

can .

1 lb. can
soap,

brushes

and

Children's
50 hose in andtans for

men, children worth 15c
per sale price

20 men's hose in assorted
solid colors, worth 25c, saleprice just
half price, per 12ic

A big on all hose except
Cadets.

We are agents for
Glove-fittin- g

and have just received the new fall
models and as an inducement

allow a discount 10 per
off corset in house.

Overalls andJumpers
Best quality heavy Union full cut. The regular

may own during the big sale
pair

at
.85c

Big high quality corduroy pants worth
$8.50 and $1.00 a pair, as long as they just half
price 1.75 and2.00

Thesepants are bargains as they
are than factory and positively wear longer
.and give bettersatisfaction than any work

on the market. They do not smell like the
cheap grade of corduroy generally offered the
public.

We certainlyappreciatethebusinessyou haveriven us so this vear and we
ShI I hope see ou in our store many during this andall throughthe fall.

and we know you will not be disappointedin thebargainsyou find here.

Yours For a Bigger Business

P CARR DRY GOODS

Haskell, Texas.

.ntt

CO

Notions
Good pins, per paper
Goodjiair pins, perpaper
Good Pearl buttons, per dozen
Good

10c machine
10c vaseline
25c MennensandColgates talcum

of good talcum
Toilet per box
Good tooth

Men's, Ladies'
Hose

dozen black
ladies and

pair, 9c
dozen

pair
reduction

Corsets
the exclusive

"Thomson's Corsets,"

extra
we will of

ceitt. of any the

$1.00 quality, you

line of
last

exceptional
less cost

other
pant

'far
times sale

...1c
....1c
...2c
...5c
..5c
..5c
.15c
.25c
.15c
.10c

Sweatersand Blazer Coats
Eight now is the time to get your

sweater while the stock is fall and
the prices are low. We will have a
big line to selectfrom at prices rang-
ing from

50c to $5.00
A liberal reductionon all gradesof

sweaters. J
Novelties.

We are showingone of the largest
lines of novelties consisting of fancy
collars,bows, neckpieces, collar and
cuff sets, jewelry novelties, combs,
barretts, stick pins, cuff buttons,
beautypins, etc., and the prices are
very low. come and you will be sure
to buy.

Men's Wool and DressShirts
Big line of $1.00and $1.25 dressshirts,now 89c
Big lot of $1.50 dressshirts,saleprice 1.19
Big lot of $1.00 and $1.25 wool shirts,now 89c
Big lot of $1.50 wool shirts,saleprice 1.19
1 lot of 75c dress shirts, coat styles, nice pat-

terns 55c
We haven'tanold shirt to offer you but the very

creamof the seasonsstyles awaiting your inspec-
tion and approval. The dress shirts are all coat
style and neatpatterns,and the wool shirts are the
very bestcolors and fabrics. To buy now is like
putting money in the bank.

Sale Begins

Sat,morning
October 5th.

at 9 o'clock
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Must-Rais-e Money Sale
need andabouttheonly way get it is the people extraordinary

inducement thewair priceconcessionsin qualitymerchandise bring; aboutthe result. This we have decided
do andbeginning'Saturdaymorning' Oct. 5th, at nineo'clocK we throw openour doors people of Haskell and

surrounding'country to let thempartake thewonderfulbargainsyou 'will find all throug'h entire stock. No tSale
everbeer& held thatwill comparewith one valuegiving, aswe must raise this and realize it will

takethehighestquality merchandisecut to thequick getthis moneyfor
BSeSEE2KSaS2aeSS55iii;S3
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GINS SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 5th. AT

7 4Tt "3 P aT V- - - V W W.

O'CLOCK

Our stock now completein everydetail and will be savingof manydollarsto you behereon the opening
dayartdeverydaythereafter. We positivelyguaranteeeachandeveryarticle to be representedand we will gladly
exchange refundnvoneywhenpurchase unsatisfactory. Thousands topsof thousandsof dollars worth of
goods besacrificedin orderto raisethis money. Comereapthebenefit,our lossyour gain.

DON'T

e a or
Wonderful

7a53e&vj

money give

money

upon

TO ATTEND THIS GIGANTIC MUST-RAIS-E MONEY SALE
For meansthe saving many dollars you. you your trading this stpreyou will get the bestmerchandise the lowestpricesand receivethe most courteous

treatment Bring your family with you and let's get acquainted. will for mutual benefit
?jffiE2SS2S5rszsi:s3sr?,503sx

DON'T FAIL

JL

READ EVERY ITEM BELOW, AS YOU SURELY WILL FIND LOTS BARGAINS
TO INTEREST YOU AND DURING THIS SALE YOUR DOLLAR WILL ALMOST THE WORK OF $2,

Wi
ssssirsaaKs

wilt nave Sales force Zb veovle to wait upon you, so you will nave no Ions tedious waits. Come
this

G3iEOSJESlG5-SS2?-55E5- i

BIG

- r r w.. -
Value-givin- g Sale. &&&S5S32SE333r?r:

The storewill be closed day Thursdayand Friday to rearrangedand mark down the prices. Be
sureandcomeSaturdayOctober5th.

rTEjiy?iriS2E!SS!5K3S3SS331

Silks andWool DressGoods
We have neverbeen in as good shape?to take careof your wants in silks and dress

joodsas we arc this Pall. We are offering 7)0 different patternsin handsome silks in
the newestweavesand colorings. Xo two patternsalike. (

10 patternsof changeablesilk messalineworth $5.95 saleprice per pattern. $4.29
30 patternsof solid color messalineworth 5.95 a patternprice per pattern. $4.29
Fancy novelty silk dressand waist patternsat a greatsaving.
All siik corduroysand crep3-de-chine-s will besold at extremely low prices.
Ten patternsin choice silks, suitable forheadscarfs, dressesand linings worth 35c per
yard. Saleprice per yard.. 25c
GenuineinworJd ShantungPongeewSth $1.50 a yard during this big sale 1.19
Imitation pAngee--worth 75c, saleprice per yard 59c

129
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CoatsandSkirts
Ladies', Misses'and Children's Coats aid Skirts at SacrificePrices

We boughtsuits, coatsandskirts of one of the leadingmanufacturersin this coun-
try for September1st delivery, but they were so far behindwith orderswe did not get
the goods until October1st, and then we only received the coatsand skirts. We cancel-
ed the orderfor suitson accountof such latedelivery but thecoatsand skirts were al-

ready shipped. We explainedto the factory thatwe had misseda number of sales by
not havingthe goods here and at last received concessionfrom them that will enable
us to offer theseelegantgarmentsat from to 33 discountof their real worth. Those
who havewaitedhavecertainly beenamply repaid by the enormous reduction we are
able to offer on thesehigh quality coatsandskirts. Not anold garment to show you,
but the latest'styles and fabrics awaityour inspectionandapproval. 125 garments to
selectfrom. Spaceforbids descriptionof the different garmentsbut we will quotethe
regularprice and thesaleprice:&-- m?
4.00 all wool skirts, saleprice.. .$ 2.95

" " " " ' 3.955 00

jar --
.

-

25

20.00
22 50

LadiesCoats
tc (

$15.95
16.95

j& j&

Staples
We have certainly looked afteryour wants in the stapleline andwe have an immense

stock of thesegoods andat prices muchlower than you would expectto buy them.
Very bestgradeof heavy outing, per yard 9c
A Dandy Good outing at per yard 8c
Regular7jc outing, per yard.. - 5c
15 piece Cheviot, bestquality andfast colors, peryard 10c
25 bolts of goodyardwide bleacheddomesticworth 10c yard, saleprice 7c
10 bolts of good bleached domesticworth 8 l-3- c, salepriceper yard . -- .Cc
Good 12ic domestic,ssJfirfcrice ST. - -- J.IOc
Bleachedand unbleachedcotton, flannel atvery low prices.
Ort iiTnoA iiti 11rrnrrt rrrrrcr TrH s - V
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YOUR ATTENTION

Yoti like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

SGROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-

vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAit MARTIN Editor.lAMES A JKKKK

Entered as second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell PoMotlice. Haskell. Texas.

Subscription Pr.ce il oil Per Year
" " jrt Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pntre 12 -- i cents per inch ptr issue.
One-hal-f pnRe. ST.nn jir issue.
Ono pace jlSinipor issue.
Two pages, j''i.ii per issue
Adertiemetitson First Page !" '.ents

pfr inch per issue.
Local renders3 cents per linn per issue
Local renders in blatk fnce typo 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries. Kesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, ;( cents por line per issue

tnShELl. TEWS, Oct. 3. 1912.

Some of our subscribersare res-

ponding to our appeal for renew-al-s

to help us meet some heavv
obligations now upon us. We
trust all who can possibly spare
us a dollar or more as their date
shows,will do s i at the eailiest
moment possible. '1 he only way
one cankeephis credit good is to
promptly meet, his obligations.
The credit of many of us suffers
more from the lack of funds to
liquidate our debts than from an
unwillingness to pay. We are un-

happily in this condition now, but
a good crop gives us hope that
our farmer friends will come to
our rescue with what they can
soon and we are relying on this
honest source to largely satisfy
what we owe.

Let the Fre Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and,price.

HK3gnffT?wre.fcrgsssr.a;1TCTure

New Art
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Supply Co.

Hints to Business Builders. .

Cities have gained world-wid- e

fame in one day through public-

ity.
A clean city, oven if it is a

a .small one has a good talking
' point anyway.

Anyone can start a newspaper
but it takes biains and money
to mako it go.

Vim, Vigor and "pep" will oft
times keep you in the running
when worldly goods play out.

A poor advertisement is a

boost for your competitor. Put
your bestefforts into your work
in this direction.

Being "On the job" don't
mean to merely sit around and
look wise: jump in and lend a
hand in promoting whateveryon
are supposedto be interested in.

"Silenep is bliss" does not
apply to city building. In order

, to grow and prosper you must
receive nourishment. Publicity
actsas a in city

Think not too much about the
cost, for some things are neces-
sary to the weliare of a city re-
gardlessot the price. For in-
stance,parks and playgrounds
and downtown "breathing.spots"
where the populace can find re-

creationclose at hand.
If you are wise and properly

'equipped to take advantagebl
your opportunities as they pre-- '
sent themselves,you will ' help
boost and build the city, for
your worldly wealth should in-

crease in proportion to the
growth of the community.

Big cities from little towns
will grow, prouding, of course,
the citizenshippossessthe prop-
er conception of what makes
lor a largerand better munici-- I

pality. A commercial organiza--
tion is a school of development
and a membershipin that body

' will equip jou for greaterunder--
I ikings

utguui w
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The latestpatternsand designs
in axministers and tapestries
and at prices you can afford.
Fit your homewith oneor more
of thesebeautiful squares. Our
furniture line is complete and
we canpleaseyou in anything
you want. We canmake your
kitchen look new andaddcom-
fort and convenience for the
housewife.
Let us supply your dining
room with new table, chairs,
silverware etc.

Jones, Cox & Co.
Haskell, Texas

rtfi m M n H
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Texas Has Attractions
Within the last week or two

some shrewd booster's editorial
has been going the roundsof the
press calling attention to the
fact that there arestill a few un-

married women in Texas,and
that, considering the fame of
Texaswomon for beauty andall
good womanly qualities, includ-
ing obedience of wives to Inn-bone'- s,

this should prove an incen-
tive in attractinglarge numbers
of America's best and richest
bachelorsto this state.

The foregoing,no doubt is one
one of the great attractionsof
the state, but there are others.
A dispatch from El Pasosays
that f,000 Mexicanshad crossed
the border there within ten days
to help in the cotton fields of
Texas. Judging from the re-

ported uprisingsin Mexico dur-
ing the past two years, great
mustbe the incentive to induce
a Mexican peon to give up the
attractionsof revolution to come
to this .state to do real work.
But the attractions do look rath-
er enticing, as pickers arc re-

ported making $." to $S a day,
which looks real good even to a
Texaswhite man, and no doubt
much better to the Mexican
peon and his usual 30 cents per
in gold,

-

Texas'Financial Policy.

The old adage, "Make hay
while the sun shines"is a good
one. Now that the sun is shin-
ing upon Texas and times are
prosperouswithin her borders,
would it not be well for the com-

mercial, legislativeand financial
interestsof the stateto "clinch"
this condition as a permanent
stateasset so that investment
and expansioncan go ahead in
contereiU'O without constant
fear that from "out of the blue
sky" of real, genuine,bubbling-ovc- r

prosperity, as in l'.iu?,
there may stalk forth the black
and financially despairing busi
nesspanic.

"Banking Reform" said cdi
orially in a recent number: "In

times ot peace in this country
we frequently have panics. The
disastrouspanic ofl907 wassim-
ply a money panic. With no
signsof war industrial situations
the best, mills and factories run
ning full, and bountiful crops,
ourentirebusinessfabriccollaps-ed-,

millions of dollars were lost
and thousandsof people ruined."
The causewas simply one of the
manipulationsmentionedabove."

The Louisville Times saysthat
although "our banking condi-
tions are the worst in the world,
the United States besides its
marvelousgrowth and prosperi-
ty, is favored in another way,
it enjoys a monopoly of panics-o-r

panics on paper, that England,
Germanyand Franco know not
ui.

The Lexington, Ky., Herald
says-- "Such a condition as to
the systemof banking and the
manipulationof money and com-
mercial trusts,pools, syndicates
and combinations exists only in
this country which alone hasa
corner on financial panics."

If Texas industrial interests
wish to insure continous pros-
perity to the state, they can do
so by making the finances of the
stateentirely safe and stable.

Cattle Shipment.
There were nine cars of cattle

shippedfrom this place Tuosday
to the Fort Worth market. Six
cars by Cogdell and English.
Two cars by Williams and Eng-
lish, and one car by J. L. Bald-
win. Messrs. T. A. Williams,
J. L. Baldwin, R. W. Herren,
andJno. R. Mauldin accompan-
ied the shipment.to Fort Worth.

Among the shipment were a
bunchof fat calves, fed by Mr.
Cogdell.

Here is a woman who speaks
from personalknowledge and long
experience,viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan
of Wilson, Pa., who says,"I know
from experience that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is far super-
ior to any other. For croup

For sale by all dealers.
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The Financial Value of Common

Schools to the State.

UY A. CASWKLL T.LUS.

(Continued from last week.)

The tinauoial value of educa-

tion uh rough it3 increase of pro-

ductivecapacity and, hence,of
earning power, was lately well
illustrated by PresidentDodge
at a recent meetingof theAmer-
ican Society of MechanicalEn-

gineers. Recalculatedthe finan-

cial value of education by com-

paring the earning capacitiesof
the common laborer, the

trained workman,the
trade school graduate, and
the technical school gradu-
ate. He capitalizedat 5 per cent
the annualearning powerof fifty
weeks of work of a memberof
theseclasses,and took this sum
as a potential value of eachwhen
making his comparisons. "A
chartthus obtained shows that
the laborer starts with $3 a
week when he is sixteen, and
rises to 10.20 by the time he is
twenty-one-; but rises no higher.
His potential value at that wage
is SI 0,200. The apprentice or
shop-traine- d worker starts with
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the same wages as the 1 1' tivr .it
.sixteen, but rises more i apidiy,
and is earning by the time he is
twenty-fou-r years old Sln.0.
His potentialvalue at that time is
Mr,800, but he makesno further
rise. The trade school gradu-
ate, startingat the samepoint,
risesstill more rapidly, and is
earning, when he is twenty-five.- !

years of age, $22 per week, his
potentialvalue at thattime being
S22.000. From this point his
wages rise less rapidly, reaching
possibly$23 a weekat the ageof

and representinga
potential value of $2.",000. The
graduateof the technicalschool
starts at the same point at a
weekly salary of $3, and isearn-
ing $4 when he enters college at
eighteen. Upon graduating from
college, at the ageof twenty-two-,

he can draw a salary of SI 3 per
week. He has thenalreadypass-
ed the laborer, but is still a little
below the shop-traine- d appren-
tice, He passesthe latter, how-

ever, duringhis first yearof em-

ployment, but is still below the
trade school graduate, whom he
does not overtake until his
twenty-fift- h year. From this
point on ho rapidly leavesbehind
the other three workers, and at
the age of thirty-tw- o is drawing
$48 a week, his potential value
being$43,000. Thus, four years'
training at a technical school
makesa man, by the time he is
thirty-tw- o four times asvaluable
as the laborer,
threetimes as valuable as the
shop-traine- d apprentice, and
seventy-tw- o percent more valu-

able than thetrade school grad-
ate Surely a good return for
four yearsspentin

The fact that the world's most
successfulbusiness men, such
as Morgan,Rockefeller,Schwab,
Hopkin, Clark, Cornell, Carnegie
and hundreds of others, pour
out more of their accumulated
millions to build schools than for
any other purpose, also shows
that the great leaders of busi-
ness invest-
ment in education yields a larg- -

C ML a Hi I there is nothing that excels it." have learned that an II
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shop-apprentic- e
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er dividend in social betterment
than can any other investment.
Mr. Carnegie, the greatsteel
maker,writing in the Tribune in
J 800, said:

"The polytechnic and scien-
tific school or courseof .study for
boys is beginning to show the
mostvaluable fruits in the man-

ufacturing branch, The trained
mechanic ofthe past, who has
hithertocarried off most of the
honors in our industrial work,
is now to meeta rival in the scien-
tifically educated youth, who
will push him hard very hard
indeed. Three of the largest
steel concernsin
the world are already under the
managementof three young ed-

ucatedmen. Walker of the Il-

linois Steel Company, Schwabof
the Edgar Thomson Works nnd
Potterof the Homestead Steel
Works are types of the new uro-duct- .

Not one of them yet thir-
ty. Most of the chiefs of the
departmentsunder them are of
the sameclass. Suchyounged-

ucatedmen have one important
advantageover the apprenticed
mechanic they areopen-minde- d

and without prejudice. The
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scientific atlit ule oi the mind
that of the .searcherniter truth,
rendersthem receptive of new
ideas. Great and invaluable as
the working mechanic hasbeen,
and isandalways will be, yet he
is disposed to adopt narrow
views of affairs, for he is gener-
ally well up in years before ho
comes into power. It is differ-
ent with the .scientifically train-
ed boy; he hasnoprejudices,and
goes in for the latest invention
or newest method, no matter if
anotherhas discovered it., He
adoptsthe plan that will beat the
I'ecord, and discardshis own de-

vices or ideas, which the work-
ing mechanic superintendent
can rarely be inducedto do. Let
no one, therefore, underratethe
advantagesof education; only it

must be education adaptedto

theend in view, and must give

instructions bearing upon a
man'scareer if he is to make
his way to fortune."

The railroads and other large
businesscorporations have late-

ly learnedthe financial value of
education because of its great
power to increaseefficiently, and
manyof them arenow providing,
at" their own expense, special
coursesand night schools to ed-

ucatetheir employees, as it is
impossible to get enoughwell
educated ones in the market.
It is reported that one great
railroad system has recently
adoptedthe policy of employing
no boy with less than a high
school educationevenfor appren-
ticeship in any but the lowest
gradesof railroad work. This
is notdue to any fine spuntheory
aboutthe value of education,or
any philanthropic impulseon the-par- t

of the railroad managers
but is due to the fact that theii
long experiencehasshown them
that the chancesof a boy with lit-

tle or noeducationeverbeingable
to do successfully the higher
classof work demandednow on
the railroad were so small that
as a business proposition the
railroads could not afford to
bother with these boys. About
the sametime that this happen-
ed, the head of one of our great
transcontinental lines wrote to
the presidentof the University
of Texas, asking for twenty
graduatesto put to work in the
auditing and other branchesof
railroad work with the view of
training them up for headsof
departmentsand divisions. He,
too, had foundthe great advan-
tage which the educated citizen
hasplaced in thosehigher busi- -

I nesspositionswmcli uoinanu not
only quicknessof thought, but
breadthof outlook.

TO UK COXTIXlT.l)

i To All Members of the Haskell
County Maize Club

Tiiis is to advise you that the
closing contest will be held the
latter part oi ucioner, and every
membershould have his yield ac-
curately measured andentered
upon his report blank'. The
prizes will he awaidcd at this
meeting, the exact date of which
will begiven later in thesecolumns.
Some fifteen or twenty prizeswill
be given.

Owing to my changing from
this county to other fields of labor,
I shall not haye the pleasureof
being with you at this last meet-
ing. Supt. T. C. Williams has
kindly agreed to carry out this
work for me, and all memberswill
accordingly report to him.

If any member has lost his re-
port blank, he can get anotherby
calling on Supt. Williams.

Watch for the announcement
later.

With kindest regardsto all, I am
Respectively,

A. M. Latham.
U. S. SpecialAgent.

NOTICE
I amunloadingsomeof the choicest Co-

lorado coal that haseverbeenshipped to Has-
kell or any otherpointsouthof Amarillo.

Hasting' fancynut.
Hasting' fancy lump.
Huerfanonut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftregion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig'-g'erhe-ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157

We deliver the goods
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CALL AGAIN
You will find them at the

WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoo small to beappreciated
Special Attention to the Prescription Department

Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

Lot tho Froe Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to ph'iiic yon.

W. K. Murcliiscm

Haskell, Texas

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

I )i:. A 0. NKA'IIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OfKICK InSniltli ASntlieilin Itlilif

Oulce 'phone No, Mi,

Or, Hot, No. 2S.

U. W. WILLIAMSON.

ki:sii:mck piionk ita
OKF1CK OVKIt

Smllli mid Sutherllii Hullil'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Offica oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
Reiident Phone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, DI. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Tclcffcooes - Office Ho. 2I
Xes. Ho, 25

OFFICE Jeeaeerk Rlchirdioa Dra

Store, BajkeU, Text.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney -A- t-Law

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
T Q. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

urnoK in
MeConnell llnlld'g N W Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McCoiuioll Bldgi
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You Are Cordially Invited.
We will lie nt I he State Kur of

Texas n Dallas and the Stale
Kail of AiKai.sasnt Hut Springs
We invite till our former students,
their fi iends and thosecontemplat- -

ling enteriiu ouri-choo- l at a future
date, to visit our booth in the Ex

'position Building, and see ou.
splendid exhibit, which luu won

lliusthonois at many stale lairs.
, Our exhibit this year will be moju
extensive than ever before; it will
he interesting to old and young.
We will have demonstrationson
some of the most modern office
appliances, speed demonstrations

ion the typewriter, adding machine
'

contests,exhibit of students'wnrk
' in Bookkeeping-Busines- s Training,
Shorthand, Typewriting and Tel--

'egraphv. A visit to our exhibit
will show you why we have the
largest school of Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and Telegraphy in
America, when you are shown
clearly why it is that we can
make you a more practical and
thorough stenographer in three
and a half months with the fa-

mousByrne Simplified Shorthand
than otherschools teaching other
systemscan in seven months,and
why it is with our original copy-
righted systems of Bookkeeping
and Business Training that we
cangive a course of Bookkeeping
and BusinessTraining in less time
than otherschoolscan give you a
mere theoretical courseof Book-
keeping, and why it is that our
practical departmentof Telegra-
phy, the largest in the United
States,with a loop of the Cotton
Belt train wire, giving every mes-
sage to our students that goes
from Mt. Pleasantto Waco; a loop
of the Western Union wire; every
station blank and record book that
is usedby Western Union or Cot-

ton Belt Railroad, turns out prac-

tical operators and station men;
and that we place every graduate
of Bookkeepingand Shorthand or
Telegraphy promptly into a good
position. More than 100 new stu-

dentsenrolled during the month
of September,and yet they con-

tinue to pour in from many differ-
entstates. From presentindica-
tions we will enroll more than 1500
studentsthis year.

If you cannot see our exhibit at
oneof thesestatefair9, be sureto
write for catalog and read what
we guarantee to give you, wnat
our formerstudents say we have
given them, and what their em-

ployers sav of their proficiency.
AddressTylerCommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas.

Almost a Miracle.

One of themoststartling chang-

esever seenin any man, accord-

ing to W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon,
Tex., was effected years ago in
his brother. "He had such a
dreadfulcough," he writes, that
all our family thought he was go-

ing into consumption,but he be--

rran in lite Dr. Kinff's NeW DlSCOV- -

erv, and wascompletely cured by

tenbottles. Now he is sound and
well and weighs 218 pounds. For
many yearsour family has used
this wonderful remedy for Coughs
and Colds with excellent results.
It's quick, safe,reliable and guar-

anteed. Price 50 centsand $1.00.

Trial bottle tree at Jas.R. Walton.

COTTON

WACO
PALACE

NOV. 2 to 17
Tho big show opensat Waco Nov. 2nd, and continues

for sixteendays. Largerexhibits, moreand bettor attrac-
tions than over. Some of the featureswill bo Manufactures,
Agriculture, Flowers, Art, Education,Kryl's FamousBand,
Circus Acts, Vaudeville, Midway, Livo Stock and Poultry
Show, Athletic Contests.

SEVERAL FREE ATTRACTIONS
AND FOUR BIG RIDES.

"MEET ME ON THE WAR PATH."
TEXAS COTTON PALACE, NOV. 2 TO 17.

W. H. HOFFMAN, Pros. S. N. MAYFIELD, Secy.
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V ETTING the votesis the way to win an election;
going after them is way to get them. One of
bestyays to votesis to deserve them, and

who deserves them, andgoesafter them usually
gets them.

for

for

for

our the
are

new blues andgrays; new black andwhite see
for in Varsity line; lot of stuff ver Hart
& Marx Suits $20.andup. Thisstoreis of &

for Men up

Tom for all

GOOD NEWS

ABOUT COTTON

flPTEEN CENTS TOR COTTON
BE REALIZED. MONEY SE-

CURED IN GERMANY

the the
get the

man

m

TO

We are informed by Judge
Poole, who representsthe South-
ern States Cotton
that he is in of
and letters from the state head-
quartersadvising him that the
President of the
Mr. Geo. Dole Wadley, has cabl-
ed from Germany,
that his trip has been entirely

As PresidentWad
ley s trip "was (or the express
purposeof making a deal with
German linaneial interests for
threehundred million ($300,000,-000-)

with which to linanco the
cotton plan of the
SouthernStatesCotton

his telegram can mean
nothing else than that he has
succeededin getting control of
tho money. He was to sail for
tho United Statesatonce. Judge
Pooleestimatesthat it will prob-
ably not require more than two
weeksto make thearrangements
with local banks for advancing
money on cotton, which is to bo
11 cents,middling basis,as it is

andto issueand send
out tho Selling or
contractsandto mako tho neces
sary handling arrangements at
shipping points etc. As quickly
as this can bo dono they will be
ready to receive cotton from
those who have cortiilcated It
with them.

Wo have from tho first believ-
ed that this is tho greatestprop-
osition ever put for
the protection of tho Southern
farmers yea, not the farm-
ers but tho entire South and all
of Its Interestsagainsttho

world which has always
succeededin tho prof
its of tho South's cotton crop,
its greatestmoney resource. To
our mind tho success of tho
Southern StatesCotton Corpor--

mmmmmz&irx Y&Ln. Lrf j TrJw&emZK
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We want your Clothes vote

When youN're ready to vote
your money fall clothes, just
rememberone thing we deserve
it. Our candidate your
proval is

i!ART SCIIAf P)

clothes; it will do you more good

vote theseclothes thanany-

body the clothes will be
electedby a big majority anyway;
you by voting for

advertisement is our
way of "going your vote, we

very well go around and

make speechesaboutit But platform is ''service;" and clothes
the best made.
Seeour our mixtures; the models

young men the the smartest produced. Schaffner
thehome HART SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES

Widow Jones andYoung Men $15.00and
Rose Brand Suits for $10.00 to $20.00

Boy Suits Boys prices

Robertson Bros.

Corporation,
receipt telegrams

Corporation,

Bresnow,

successful.

marketing
Corpora-

tion,

delivered,
Certificates

only

spec-
ulation

pocketing

them.

This
after"

can't

Suit

.forward

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

If you have Eye, Ear, Nose or
Throat trouble, or if you need
glasses,call and see him. He
will tell you plain facts and will
not treat you if your case is in-

curable. Will visit Haskell the
first Monday of month
next visit October7th.

OFFICE AT THE
WRIGHT HOTEL

tion meanstho emancipation of
our Southlandand tho prosperi-
ty not alono of its farmers but
of its every legitimate business

est, becausoIt means fifty
per cent more money every year
for its greatstaplocrop.

JudgePool statesthat the ap-

plication books aroopen till fur
ther notice on tho samo terms,
$1.00per bale, to all who want
to handle cotton through tho
SouthernStatesCotton Corpor-
ation. He suggests that by ap-

plying promptly parties can se-

curetheir selling certificates by
tholtlmo tho Corporation gets
ready for business. It wastho
hesitationand failure of tho peo
ple to list sufficient cotton that
preventedtho Corporation from
beginning business long ago.
Now that it is practically ready
for business, everybody elso
ought to got busy andhelp make
It a grand success. Who can
longer doubt the substantialre-
liability of this concernor the
mon backof It whentho largest

MARX

an--

to
else;

gain

new

each

intei

financial interests in the world
arewilling to put hundreds of
million dollars at its disposal?
Surely no reasonableman can
do so.

y

When you havea bad cold you
want the bestmedicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as little de-

lay aspossible, Here is is a drug-gist- 's

'opinion: "I hare sold
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy for
fifteen years," saysEnos Lollar of
Saratoga, Ind., and consider it
the best on the market." For
saleby all dealers.

The FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS.

Many Haskell peoplewho have
chronic appendicitis,which is not
very painful, have doctored for
years for gas on the stomach,
sour stomach or constipation.
The Corner Drug Store states if
thesepeoplewill try simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc.,ascom-
poundedin Adler-i-k- a, the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy, they
will be surprised at the QUICK
benefit. A SINGLE DOSE re-

lievesthese troubles
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Ralston-Garvi- n

Too late for report in our last
issuewas the marriage of Miss
Flora Garvin of this city, and Mr.
GeorgeRalston, of Snyder. The
marriagetook placeat the home of
the bride's parents,Rev. and Mrs.
W. P, Garvin, Thursday morning,
September 26th. 10-3- 0 o'clock.
Rey. J. G. Putman, of Stamford,
in a beautiful and impressive
ceremonypronounced them hus-
band and wife. The couple left
immediately for Dallas and Fort
Worth to spenda few days. Af-

ter Octoder 1st they will be at
home in Snyder, Texas, where
they both havea host of friends.

1 he bride is a very charming
and accomplishedyoung lady, and
during her brief residencein Has-
kell she won the esteem andad-

miration of all with whom she
became acquainted. The groom
holds the responsible position of
cashier ofone thebanksat Snyder
and deserves the respect and
friendship of the peopleof that
city.

The FreePressjoins the many
friends of the happyyoungcouple,
both at this place and at Snyder,
in extending congratulationsand
wishirig for them a full measure
of life's pleasuresand successes.

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast.

MOLES andWARTS
Removedwith M0LES0FF, without pain or danger, no
matter how large or how far raisedabove the surface of

the skin. And they will never return and no trace or
scar will be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho

MOLE or WART, which entirely disappearsin about six
days, killing the germ and leaving the skin smooth and
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Kach bottleU forwarded poatpnld ou rccept of price, It neatly packed in a plain

caie,accompanied byfoil diri-cttoo- and contain enough remedy to remove
night or ten ordinary MOLES or WAlirs. We aell MOLESOkT under a poal-tlv- e

Knarauteelflt fall to remoteyour MOLE or WAUT, we will promptly re-

fund thedollar, Letter from penonage we all know, togetherwith valuable
Information, will be mailed tree upon requeat.

Peat mention thlt parir KLOKIOA OlSTBinUTING COMl'ANV
when anawerlnc. Pensaeola.Florida.
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio
(Open p. rn.)

(Dining Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. & 0. N. CITY TICKET Of ICE, 110 S. 4th, St.

.7. C. Jones,P. T. A WACO TEX.

Citation By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff any Constable

of Haskell Countv-GREETI- NG:

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
Publication of this. Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A. Wea-therl- y,

and P. D. Moore, whose
residence unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County ot Haskell at the Court
Housethereof, in Haskell, Texas
on the 25th day of November,
1912 then and there answer
Plaintiffs first Amended Original
Petition filed in said Court, on the
21st day of September,A. D. 1912,
in a suit numbered on the docket
of said Court No. 2367, wherein
Higginbotham-Harri- s & are
plaintiffs and J. M. Moore, i. B.
Moore, Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
Weatherley.Avie E. Burris, L. F.
Burris and P. D. Moore are de-

fendants. The natureof plaintiffs
demandbeing follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allege that on Sept. 16,
1910, defendant J. M. Moore made
and delivered to them his promis-
sory note foi :34M0, payable on
or before Oct. 1. 1910. with 10 per
cent interest from maturity and
providing for so.OO and li) per
cent additional attorney's fees.
That to securesaid note defend
ant M. Moore, acting for him-
self and community administra-
tor of himself and deceasedwife,
N. E. Moore.executedand deliver-
ed to J. E. McCord, trustee tor
plaintiffs, his deed of. trust upon
an undivided 1-- 2 interestin Lot 1,
Block 21, in the town of Sagetton,
alsoupon a tract lot of one and
43-10- 0 acresout of J. Pointevant
survey, north of Sagerton all in
Haskell Co., Texas. That said
defendantJ. M. Moore, has failed
and refused to pay said note
any part thereof, to plaintiffs
damage$500.00, and has been
placed in the hands of an attor-
ney for collection and suit and
that the 10 per cent and $5.00 ad-

ditional attorney'sfeeshave ac-

crued. That defendants M. B.
Moore, Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
Weatherly, Avie E. Burris, L. F.
Burris and P. D. Moore set up
someclaim to said property, the
exact natureof which is to plain-
tiffs unknown. Plaintiffs pray
that citation issue to all parties
and for judgment against J. M.
Moore for thfe amount of-- their
debt with interest, attorney'sfees,
andcostsof suit and for a fore-
closureof said deed of trust lien
against said lands and premises
and for judgement against the
other defendantsto remove cloud
from the title to said lands and
premisesand for general relief.

Herein fail not, and have you
before saidCourt, on the said first
day of. the next term thereof, this
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Writ, with vour endorsement
thereon, showing how have
executed thesame.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
this, the 21stday of Sept. A. D.
1912.

Guy O. Street.
Clerk District Court, Has-

kell County, Texas.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For Ditrict Attorney, 30th District:
.las. V Sw'nson.

For Hepresentattvt' lO'.'nd Legislative
District:

R. B. Humphrey.
For Countv Superintendent Public

T. C. William- -.

ForCounty Judge:
A. J. Smith.

For County Attorney:
Ciaylord Kli le.

For District Clerk:
Guy O. Street

For County Clerk:
Koy English.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Minfue.

For Ta Assessor.
.1. V. Tarbctt.

For Tax Collector:
'

.1. E. Walling.
For Sherill:

W. C. Allen.
For CommiMoner PrecinctNo. 1:

J. S. Monefee.
For Commissioner Precinct IN"o. .':

E. L. Ridllng.
For Commissioner l'recinct No. It:

.S. . Kike.
Fur CommissionerPrecinct Xo. 1:

G. V Sollock.
For Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1:

.1. S. Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:

A G Lambert.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Let Her Down Easy.
"Did you make thosebiscuits,

my dear?" asked the young
husband.

"Yes. darling."
"Well, I'd rather you would

not makeany more sweetheart."
"Why not, my love?"
"Because, angel mine, you

are too light for such heavy
work."

The DangerAfter Grip
lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disorderedhyer and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest

: need then is Electrie Bitters, the
glorious tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousandshaveproved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attackof Grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar-

anteedby Jas.R. Walton.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Writs for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. lamo St.

""fciB

you

San Antonio, Texas.
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Decide Yourself.

The Opportunity Is Here, Oackcd By Haskell
Testimony.

Don't takeour word for it.
Don't dependon a stranger's

statement.
Read Haskellendorsement.
Read the statements of Has-

kell citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one caseof it:
W. Al. Tucker, HusKell, Texas,

says: "No other kidney remedy
I ever used did me as much
good as Doan's Kidney Pills.
There wasan extreme lameness
in the small of my back and this
together with sorenessover my
kidneys, causedme a great deal
of sutfering, especially when I
was at work. Nothing seemed
to reachthe cause of my com-
plaint until 1 got Doan's Kidney
Kidney Pills, at Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store). Since I used them, I
have beenquite free from these
annoyances."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fos'.er-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Why don'thenslay at night?
Becausethey are roosters.

Paris, Tex., I, theundersigned,
take pleasure in stating that I
have usedCheatham'sChill Tonic,
and a few doses broke a severe
caseof Chills and fever on me
about six weeksago, and I have
had nonesince. I consider it the
bestmedicine for the purpose I
ever used. Yours trulv,

J. E. Kay.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends

and neighborsfor their kindness
and sympathy duringthe illness
and deathof our sister, mother
and wife.

D. .1. .Jonesand Family.

$100Rewar7$100
The readers of thispaper will

be pleasedto learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
liall's'CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease,and giv-
ing the patientstrength by build-
ing up the constitution and assist-
ing naturein doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that thev offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
m

Initiative:
"Will you wed me,

May, Dear?"
Soft I whispered

In her ear.
Referendum:
"Yes," she answered,

"Charley, ad."
And referred me

To her Dad,
Recall:
Dad received me

With derision,
As he recalled

Her decision.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton,
Ohio, purchaseda bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for his
boy who had a cold and before-th-e

bottle wasall used the boy's cold
wasgone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill?
For saleby all dealers.

oTeWa7
"Father," asked eight year

old Alice, returningfrom school,
"are you good at punctuation?"

"Yes," repliedthe father.
'Well, tell me, please, how

would you punctuate,"The wind
blew a $5.00bill aroundthe

Why, daughter, I would sim-
ply put a period at the end of
the sentence"'

"Iwould'nt," said the daugh-
ter mischievously, "I would
makea dashafter the bill."

Sick headache is caused by a
disorderedstomach. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets and correct that
and the headacheswill disappear.
For saleby all dealers.

Let theFreePress do your job
printing.

8 WHAT IS IT

YOU NEED
WHY A

SINGER MACHINE
The best on earth,you can be using one and pay any
way you want to, your credit is good, the machine is

good, will last a life time if taken care of, plenty of

them in Haskell that hasbeen used 30 years, We

havemachinebelts, oil, Shuttles,needlesand all the
fixtures for the SINGER. Call and see them or
phoneme to bring one up for you to try.

PHONE

I alsoHavea nice line of Furniture
andcansaveyou somemoney,come
in andlet meprove it to you,

Wm. Wells
Furniture and Machines

IbtZ&KZ&Z&O&Z
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition For

Discharge.

l.V THE DlSTKIC'f COL'HT OF TlIE
United States Fok The
Nouthekn Distinct Of

In the Matter of N"'oi
SamuelHoustonFoster , T

(City Grocery Company) 3lin)c.
Bankrupt, jruptcy

OFFICE OF REFEREE.
Abilene, Texas, Sept27th, 1012.

Notice is hereby given that
Samuel Houston Foster of the
County of Haskell, and District
aforesaid,did, on the 10th day of
May 1912, rile in the Clerk's
office of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition setting up that he has
been heretofore duly adjuged
a bankruptunder theact of Con-
gress approved July 1, 1898;
thathe hasduly surrenderedall
his property and rights of prop-
erty, and has fully complied
with all the requirementsof said
actsand of the orders of the
Court touching his bankruptcy
and praying for a full discharge
from all debts provable against
his estate in bankruptcy, save
suchdebtsas are excepted by
law from suchdischarge.

On consideringthe abovemen-
tioned petition, it is orderedthat
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said
petition, shall on or before,the
2nd day of November, 1912, hie
with the Refereefor the Abilene
Division of said District, anotice
in writing of their opposition to
a discharge in the aboveentitled
cause. K. K. Legett,

Refereein Bankruptcy.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done away with by Simmon's Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
oughin action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

Cityman Do you keep bees?"
countryman no: mere are

more up-to-da- te methodsof get
ting stung. Women's Home
Companion.

It LmIm Like Cruse
to seperatea-b- from a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His pim
ples, boils, scratches, knocks,
sprainsand bruisesdemandit, and
its quick relief for burns, scalds,
cr cuts, is his right. Keep it
handy for boys,also girls. Heals
everything healable and does it
quick, Unequaled for piles. Only
25 cents at Jas.R. Walton.

Subscribofor the Freo Press.

NO.

m.
A Letter From England.

HaskellFreePress:
Kindly send to Mrs. William

A. Pleasants,care Brown, Ship-
ley & Co., 123 Pall Wall London,
England, the Haskell Freo Press
for one year.

Frances A. Pleasants.
DatedSeptember17th, 1912.

Puts End
Things never look so bright to

one with "the blues." Ten to one
the trouble is a sluggish liver, fil-
ling thesystem with bilious poison
that Dr. King's New Life Pills
would expel. Try them. Let
the joy of better feelings end "the
blues." Best for stomach, liver
and kidneys. 25c at Jas. R.

"My husband speaks three
languagesfluently."

"English French, and Ger--
mnn?"

"No. Baseball, golf and avi- -'

ation."

Stands Ahead. i

There is something about
Hunt's Lightning Oil that 'no,
other liniment possesses. Others
uj- -v uc guuu, uui ii is buiciy uic
best. It doesall vou recommend
it for, and more. For sprains,
cuts, bruises, burns, aches and
pains it has no equal on earth.
It stands head on my medicine
shelf. Very truly yours.

T. J. Brownlnw.
25 and 50c. Livingston, Tenn.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

TAKE
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"oBaTHabit.

p p P1P
High on TexasCalves.

A shipmentof calves from one
of the large ranches owned by
the Swenson Bros., located ndar
Haskell, Texas,sold for a high
pi ice on the quarantine division
today. The carload of calves
consistedof two kinds, heavies
and lights. The latter weighed
2155 lb.Nand sold for $7.2r. There
was also shippedfrom that big
ranch three carloads of very
common cows that sold at S3.G1

Kansas City Drovers Tele-
gram.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles for fifteen years, and when
I wastraveling through Texas a
man told me of your Hunt's Cure.
I got a 50c box and it cured me.

JohnBradley,
Caney,Kans.

-

Do you know why a Jersey
Milch cow is longer in the morn-
ing than night? Becauseshe is
'taken un at niirht. and lot nut in
the morning.'

If you haveyoung children you
haveperhapsnoticed that disor-
ders of the stomach are their
most common ailment. To cor-
rect this you will find Chamber-
lain s Stomachand Liver Tablets
excellent. They are easy and
pleasantto take, and mild and
gentium effect. For sale by all
de alers.

Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of

Faribault, Minn. She says: " Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes,I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few doses, 1 began to' feel better.

Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

WotnanCTome
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a largt

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places,to
relieve weakness, headache,and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and over-wor-k.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it
w,rVit0 dle' Advisory Dept, OuttanoqeaMedicinetor SptctalInstruction, tnd boot. "Home Treatracotlor Women! "JSflfelifiJ
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